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THE DOCTRINE OF CIRISTIAN BAPTIS.-3.
N4 our last paper wve briefly noticed
several objections made to the
*Scripture doctrine of bapti-mn.

Vc now proceed to mention other
contrary views which are oca-

J sionally advanced again.st this
treat funîîdamîîeuntal truth.
' 6. Somne persons urge that it is very
dificut to believe that we are born
.gain in our baptisn, because wu See
>o many who are baptized row up
.md live carecless and ungody lives.
And this is felt to be a great ifficulty
with inany serious people. But we
>hieuld reuteimber that we ought to
expet that difficulties will arise in the
umysteries of the faith, and that if we
efu>e to belieN e a doctrine unîtil we

I can car up ail difficulties about it, we
nmust give up uany doctrines of the
Clristian revelation. The difliculty
uust not be set against the express

viords of our Saviour, which say th at
our entrance into His kin"don is by a.
jetç, birth, and that new lirth is "of
sater and of the Spirit," which nmust
refer to the Sacrament of Baptismu.
Our Lord's words were express, and
our diffieulty mnerely arises from our

1 oitn partial knowledge of Divine
truths. Consi ler, the sowing of good
eed does not of necessity imply
the gathering of a good harvest; nor
does the being born into this world
necessarily imply that we must live and
grow up to mauhaod. And just in the
aie wv our new birth into the king-

dom of Ùod does not nlecessarily imply
that the end of that neýw birth mit
be attainied, or that we caniot fail to
growi up iito Himn in all things Who is
hhe Hlead : for just as our natural life
iý tender, and very ofiten fails at its be-
2mni, even sa is our spiritual lite.
The Holy Spirih, we know, may bu
I neVed. and vexed, and resisted. and
paay leave us, so that no good fruit of
lur new birth remains.

7. Again, it is oflen objected that<
.aptism is not necessary to salvastion1; kause St. Paul said, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt bu

ipýared." It is said by some that salva-
t'on is promnised on condition of fiaith
o4y. But surely this is greatly to mis-
tnderstand the words of St. Paul. Ha
ras speaking to a heathen, and told
hin to beeve on the Lord Je9us
Christ, and so be should find'saleti.

But he did not say that salvation could
bc obtained without the use of tho<e
imiean.s and instruments whieh the Sa-
viour Iliiiself had appointed, but only
in the u.se of them. And as a mnatter
of tuet, the very miain to whomn St.
Paul addressed these words. " was ha p-
tized, lie and ail his house, straight-
way," whic'u nakes it reasonablc to
suppose that the Apostle in " peaking
to him the word of the Lord," must
have explaied to himi at the very out.
set the absolute necessity Of bnptismi
as being a positive institution of' God.
An objection bascd upon St. Paul's
words could only bu made by one who
separated the words from what follows.

S. A difãcuiiy arises firoim sone pas-
sages of Scripturc which we ought not
to overlook. It is written, "Bein1
born again not af corruptible secd, but
of incorruptible, oy the Word ai God
which liveth and abideth for ever:" and
" In Jesus Chri>t have I begotten you,
through the Gospel." Hence ?oime
have been led ta think thut our new
birth is rather by the Word of God
thanin Holy Baptism. Butwe should
consider that seceril mîeats often con.
eur to one end. Take a familiar illns-
tration. A man holds out a pole to a
drowning man, bu grasps it, and is
saved. i ow. the question ight be
asked, " l'hat saved him ?" and many
different answers might be given, and
yet all of then truc. The pole saved
hina, or the mîafn's strength in laying
hold of it. or the man who held the
pole out to hii, or the man's compas-
sion in going to bis belp, or hisstrength
who el ped, and so on. The truth is,
that in uost actions several means con-
cur to one end. And we may often
distinguish between the renote and the
direct means. l the case of the hea.-
then, ta whom is preached the Word
of God, conversion, repentance, and
f:aith are ail necessary befori baptism.
All are meuans, more or less reiote. by
which the heathen are brouglht to their
new birth. The difference between
these means is accurately shown in the
original Greek, though not always in
our tra 2slation. In the original we are
said ta bu born again "of God." of
waftr and of the Spirit," but "'by or
thrôugh the Word, ' " through the
GopeUl." It is not therefore in the
same sense that we are said to bu born
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azain "of God," or "of water and of
the Spirit," as when we are said to be
born " through the Gospel." One is
the more direct, the other the more
renote mueans.

9. Lastly, some person? profess to
belicve that if any one has once receiv-
id the new birth he can never fall
away so as to perish eternally. And if
this were truc, it would, of course, be
a very serious hindrance in the way of
our beli.ving that our new birrh takes
place in our baptismu. But then our
Saviour's express declaration that our
n.w birth is "of water and of the
Spirit," would be unintelligible. This
objection, however, may be met by sa
ing that there are passages in Holy
Scripture which do plainly declare the
po.,bility of our losing the benefit and
virtue of our new birth in Christ. Our
Lord speaks thus, " Every branch in
Me that beareth not fruit, Ho taketh
away." (St. John, xv.) Here we mark
that there are branches in Christ (who
is the truc vine,) which yet do not bear
fruit, and God, the great Husbandman,
will take away all such after a proper
trial, and cast them into the fire. We
are thon plainly taught here that we
may be made meuibers of Christ's
body, and yet never bear any fruit
unto life eternal, but at last ho cast
out. So thr.t we may conclude that
this objection fias no force to set aside
the express words of our Saviour re-
specting our new hirth, connecting it
as they plainly do with the Sacra-
ment of B aptisml.

In short, no objections whatever,
however plausible they may appear,
can be set against that plain declaration
of our Saviour, or against other equally
plain declarations of His Apostles con-
cerning the nature of Christian Bap-
tism. There are d@fficulties, indeed,
belonging to this article of our Chris-
tian faiti. as well as to every other
article. But thus much is clearly re-
vealed to us concerning the Holy Sacra-
ment of Baptisi ; an infinite and hea-
venly Gift is granted us in it; we are
then, and at no other time, born a,!ain.
Before our baprism we are children

only of the First Man, Adani, and '
such inherit 0Il the conseq ueiace,
the fall, having the original sin clear
ing tous as part of our nature. In our
haptisin we are made c' ildren of the
Second Man, nemîbers of a New
IIcad, eve, of the Eternal Son of*.
God. Ve then enter into the kine.
domî of God, even Hiis Churi '
earth, and the guit of that origitîaI
sin in which ve are born isi ther lit
away, and the bles'ings of a resieetned
state are then put around u1?. Al the
means of erace, especially prayer ami
the 1Holy Huchariht, togetihr with lkl
right to share in the blissings procurel
by the Incarnation and Passion of our
adorable Redeemîer, are then laid o1per
to us. We are then lifted up fromn the
ruins of the fall, and are put on the
road to the glories of eternity.

Thus we are called upon to think of
the graces and responsibilities of Iloly'
Baptism,-for if the bleisings conneet
ed with this Holy Sacrament are great,
so great are its responsibilities. A,; ve
have in our ba ptisi been " made men
bers of Christ, children of God, anîd
inheritors of the kingdom of heave, "
so ]et us remember that ve t lien under
took " to renoune the devil and all hi
works, the pomps and vanities of thi;
wicked world, and all the sinful ligts
of the flesh, to believe in all the articles
of the Christian fiuii. and to keep
God's holy vill and commandimients,
and to walk in the saine all the days of
our life." In this age and country
we sec, alas! the sad resulit of ain un
belief in the reality of this divincely-in-
stituted meansofgrace; butletit bethe
earnest endeavour of al meibersof the
Church of Christ to show by their daily
life, and daily remenmbering of their
baptismal responsibilities, that they re-
cognize the truth of the Apostle's rea
sotning, " Know ye not that so nany of
us as were baptized into Jesuis Christ,
were baptized into His death? There-
fore we are buried with Him by bap-
tisn into death, that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead by the glory of
the Father, even so we aiso should
walk in newness of life."

CrOOsE the plainest road, it always answers best. For the same reasos I
always choose to do and say what is the most just and the most direct. This
conduct will save a thousand blushes and a thousand struggles, and will deliver
you from those secret torments which are the never- failing attendants of
dissimulationi.
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DIOCESAN CBURCH SOCIETY.-No. 2.
N ourlast number we placed before w deg aay durinf the intervais
our readers a view of the relations ai' the decenîjial perind, t ie som grant-
of our Church Society with the ed in aid wauld exceed £200,(JO.
Society for the Propagation of the We think it must be aditcd that
Gospel, so far as they are at present îustead efthe abundance of our ïeilow

iascert.ned. Our Clurch Society, churchmcnathome supplyingaurwanr,
with the aid of a certoin block sum, it bas happencd in sane casestlat their
to lie reduced withini a given tune waîd bas rupplied aur aintuance.
until it ceases, must now assume ror nuch ofthis charitable nid ta us has
the paynent of the salaries of ail bee undoubtdly gathcrcd froui the
nîlssonaries in thediocese, and provide poorer classes in England, and satie af
for future pensions. Wre trust that it basbeenapplied ta aur townsorbînal
every intelligent menber of our Church eentrcsofweakh hardlycontcîplated by
i.nowaw;are oftlhese faets,and that many the Society'ssubseribersand manager,
of our clergy and parishes are alreddy and ta the injury, rather than benefit,
beginning to look about them to provide af the parishes that wcre content to
neans whereby the Church may bc receive i. However b this as it
niade self-su.taining. We have had inay, the Society for ýropaguriug the
timiely notice cf this proposed reduction Gospel nov seems ta say ta us -i have
of aid froin home. The burden been your mother,:tnd, you must admit.
whatever it is, or is to be, will not have a generous mothcr, long enough. 1
been laid tpon us unexpectedly. The have helped you sa far as is conducive
aidalso that we haveactually received is ta your ood Yau are no longer in-
of that extent, and so long continaed, l'ants or e Idren needing sueh foster-
that it might be reasonably pre.umed ms care as 1 have hitherto given. 1
we are quite able now to provide for have ministered of my substance ta
our own Household of Faith. Our scvcral generations atiîong you; you
Bishop in his last charge, which we have tiow your own fathers in the fleh
carnestly commend at this time to the andin the faith ta wake kiown ta
careful perusal, or reperusal of our fel- thek ehildren God's truth, without
low miembers, clearly shews the extent furtheraidfrom me. Youare nolonge:
tn which we have been aided by the veakanddisuant menbersoftheUhurch
liberality of the Society for Propagating inForeigi Partslike those whom iL
the Gospel. " The following list," he 't was mylprofesscd intention tahelp
says, "bas been handed to me by the ou are reur to us in the spirituai
Secretary, of the Society's payments ou"eki of Faith; you have reived
to 1861, at intervals chiefly of ten aur literature, thcology, and often cdu-
years :-ated missinaries; your chires
1795, grant to the province, £ 500 s throughout the and are, i outward

1805 *~ 590 adarament, or ixvward appiances, Dot1805, "" " 590 '
1815, "" 2,140 " inferior t saine parish churches af
1825, " " " 3.885 " our fatherland were Gospel truth
1835, "as been set up and tld frorn anc215 generation ta avother , the Chureh1845, "g " "l 4,302"1855, C. Il Il 4,3 bas; been planted and establishcd
1855, " " " 4,831"
1859, "g" " 4,531 " aong you, though fot by the State
1861,it bas grown under ur are, we nw

1861,4,172 expect fruit, and if sucli fruit is flot
Onasurveyof this listof paymentsyou found we cat only war you of the
will sec how enormous is theincreasein judgment af Hum ta Whom we bath
its gifts. Even supposing (which ii antFali are answerable."
probably far from bemng correct) that It is fot aur present intention ta
the augmentation every ten years only goint.aut any aew or untricd methods
began at the tenth year, and was not b eh the just daims must be
continually augmenting froin the first met. Ccrtainly very mach would be
year of tb new decennial period, the cffected if the contributions ta aur
whole sum granted would not fall Diocsn (Jurch Society were more
far short of £200,000. And if we .;up- numerans. Eveaw anewhoisamember
Pose (as sems likcly) that the incRem of the Churc by baptam i should h a
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i ettiber of otir Chnlirch Society by his
or lier ol/;rinîy. Our clergy ani liy

tllectotr, .houtld sec to thi. Thoe
offerines are Chuirch dues. We should
il-o endeavour to raise the different
'oeal committees, appointed under
art. xiv ofiîe Diocesin Church Soci
ety, front the great apathy in) which
ihey scein lialf buried. This will per-
la p, be done as miioary intelligence
ii distribtîed throughout the parish,
as the laity are itterested in the colleet-
ing as weil as the givinx of the
«uh'eriptions, and whlen the clergy
utnflinchiingly and repeatedly speak "a.
unto wise men, " concerning their duty
to sutipply iatny of those wants and
tiece.sities of the Church, which it
does not requtire word., to point out.

A contitial dropping wvill veir the
hardeststoine. Orwhen thoze efforts are
mtixed with the regular services of the
Church, and the earnest ,prayers of
Cirist's meibers, the "continuail dew"
of God's ble-ing will descend upon ail
portions of His Vineyard.

We have no space for iore at present
than the following words of one of our
nidest colonial biiops. The Bihop oi'f
Toronto in his charge of the year 1851
truthfully says.-

" There is an energy indigenous to
new conttries which, if directed tinder
the influence ofreligioncan do wonders.

The self-reliance and enterprise which
enable an emitigrant to quit the endear-

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD

EAI) IN JEs135 CiitST.

itments of Ilis home andu the comllfort of
mutore civilied .soicitv, fhr ai life iin the
woods of' America, :und vild anîicn;j,.
sonetimnes wilder mien, petiltl
marshes, and innumtierale privations,
are of themsehes a basis upon wliei
we iay securely builId. Snch mleni
soon learri to disregard diflieultie,. t..
surmounit ob.tcles wlhich inl other
states of society wouild repel ltet, anud
to do nritny things which in happier 1
circumlstances they would exItct other,
to do for theim.

We mu,t tlerefore teach our people
to exerci-e lthe saine cnergry, ell i
reliance ani etnterprirse in the cau.se of
religion, icvlîh they exhibit in their
private and domtestic affairs. ' * -

Thus, when a new church is called
for, we miust induce themi to cons.ider
whether they can build it withouit help. j
For to lean upon others is to a truc set-
tleroffensive,and such aspirit when rous.i
ed often Icads thei to discover that
they can accomplish by their own efforts 1
what at first they dared not hope for.

Moreover the solitutdc of the fbret is
favorable to reflection, and if improved
it leads to the felinz that religioti is
nece.a ry even to the temporal well-
being of society. lence, ve havesome
elemients fuîrnislhed in the imost un.
promising localitics, which, if tenderly
touched with humble reliance on our
Lord and Saviour, nay be followed
with abundant fruit."

IN JESUS CHRIST.-No. 2.

ça> OD S ACRE. Yes! that is the ceased has becoie time-worn andname for the resting- place of the tated to as not to be revealed.
bodies of those who fall asleep in Reader, it mîay fall to your Io
theLord. How quiet our speech, only knows how soon, to lay soue
how subdued our minds, when one in miother earth. Now wha
we valk in the garden where the denial will you iot show for the i

bodies of te Faithful rest in peace! of a biother or sister in Christ
Why, the very monuments speak. And course the near of kin will arrang
yet alas, not al], for somne are engraved some mark shall identify the spot
with words of the world, even in ·this the cold Lody was lowered. (0
unworldly spot. The stones in God's that we might feel as certain ai
Acre ought themselves to tell the sanc- faithful, humble, inscription)
tity of the place, that it is a Canis- Christian reader, do not lay this
TIAN's rest. The letters we carve on paper aside before allowng it to p
thein will hardly be read by our chil- to your mind one or two considera
dren's children, but the synibol of our I. Has the Church where youi
redenption, " the sign of the Son of admitted into the " Congregat
Man,' may be there,-then the very Christ's flock " no FONT? Th
stones will immediately cry out, and momory of a departed friend,
declare that it is a CuRisTuAN's burial notsuch an offering prove acce
place, although the name of the de- to our common Lord, in token o

vege-
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Ivws'îiit il me rcies t 0 one of Ili, ownl ? Ii'lI( r w l the
-2 Wleyoi%"anliMd tietdte:iseid "ttook i Of n cll-artîcud clitîteli die pi îd.

,wr unsel totlier, atid valkcd in I. tierc un snit.îl' waj felt ioit 1<i
the llouis of* God aý c , were tho'e whntîî v. n stffl

lite Hy Vsi-:sr.t.s broulgt fromli suilte love? 'lîcre is. slom ehavittevl
.li,t.iit set tlent o) every oecasion of' it the foot of >oIlie ('ttt.ucil
te velebititn of the Iloly ('on- a narruw in-crilitioo, wlîîell rut. u

mu111n 1in? S 110h is freq uen tly the caIse J hlit t lis flevî
in our l.irge etu.tîry mîissio>ns withi sev- j Ttîer wi,îi« crectrd in the menrv of

end ilichmie-, lihr one clergimai to -. IVho it nîk'cîl. A. P..
-er'vC. " Il' thu hast nmuch, give then, leader, as ýokI love t tînse

;lentuly ;" offir ehàaste and costly who arc reiiîved for i eai>ti. if voi
imiiinrial vel. (as one gnod layian j love your cliorcl. tliik tf tlin u
hei- repeatedlly offeied) ; if thou hast u i le writer, %ho, UînIOIg
littl-, dif t livdiligence gladly to -ive of iî,ny otherri), la- 1'tii jr n imo't file->-
that little," --fr wliere olid n isilver ed tiivilege to in i n'

iare 'e t be ioctured, Gad dtes hno
Iie. ie a graciously accepts less i nilitîîîî h ff t'lie, whiso sort piik

co,lv offerings. griage fîre fiel, wa'. as Cir rus titan
Throiuh the goodnes of God, nay judge, au ;iri-wer tii fie q tioit,

\O( inay dwefl iii one ot' Gur old cst.ib- -"l hai he f ife, if deatt l bring tfe eternil?

EDUCATTON 0F DIVLNI'rY STUDENTS.
Il' T f1 EýNC1E do the Diviniry Stit- 1a .y reander it blie reilote foirt o' tlie

ont-f,' tis provi e cett trovice, a d w f l engCm gcd iino is
thfie 'hcoloicf i n st retiun Iy 1dt narro inkes stin, wte ins jIlie-

1 1 wfii tliuy are pu ep.îr"d for i :ridies id titie ancd t themtmnry wifS lv l ?forwe cumnt alow , and O thcde as you l i

that ayarc pee who arInÀe reoe fo a sea.tl o as .on

1 i-ifop fr ordinaioli ho arue over. hr think f thn requ -
tînt îîreî-ared by a rei!far couir-c ot' sit- lor aidiuion-sion to tli, the loghest

tra.ining in theodiffcntdepartniints nf' anid nost ihporuant of al profes-sions,
'Ifteof ogy. 'lie trivife towr tlan tose requird for

'l'lie question iera proposcd is ote fn iou eGtlier of the fess iport-
%tieie uîust ho Olten ask'ed by tho-e att ones. Tfe tudent of redicine i-

wio at ail interest thinsglves in requiied to go t arougli a regular and
liin'h inatters ; and low is it to ho system atie course training of four or
nuwered? Cat we, in reply, point t fve yea-, before he is allwed to pra-
a divintty Shof in the province to tieo lits profemion. The Iaw student is

1 wihli h young tihyi can resort hen th y raqrircd to study the saine umber of
have tinishel tl eir course at the Uni- years bfore ha conidered fit to

vzityu' ('an we point to any par- superintend the treoented conoers of'
tietilar clergynian Nvfiose business it is mnen. But the stîîîlent oft diviiiity,

lin L'ive instructrions tn, or superintend ivliose busmne-'s it :hall bu to looîk after
1 tht' work of Divinity Students, and say tho etertial welfare of imin. t'> teach
f'rnin îliem they can receive that in- tfiein tliose things wfii conecrn tfîeir

1 struptinn hieh wilf fit thm for that tertal sjlvation, k adtniuud to bis
n tear pid lrly office? There isindeed roe-siotiw'ititysysciiiai.course

no vîiiblo y ans provided for t.e train- of' theologicaf training.
T of eandidawe for Holy Order. It Now is it right tonat, eeeiingly, su

wi hft ta the energy of oaeh indivil litt e importanc bhould lu amicled tu
wh oiake ?zuch preperation as lie sil the qualifications of a clergyiran, who
have rime and opportunit to niake, is of a profession tfe nîost inportant
and then, if properfd n qualified, ie is tlat ever existedt? o must ho admit-

a initteil tS oly Orders The nethod ted by ail to ho of oi utnist import,
nnw n generily adnpted i'; ,is:- ance twat candidan ree whuld h thor-
When th Student has fieicshed lus oughly trined inUa Sm.-Lematio courSe Of

COuse at the University, ho applies for Thelogy, and weil prepaied in every
a situation as master of a shool, or as way, iefere tney are adratted to the
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the sacred office. Iow then are we to
gain the deired object, and what
ineans can be provided for its attain-
ment? This is the question which now
remains to be solved.

As it must, I think, be admitted that
it is expedient that candidates should
be specially prepared before they are
presented to the Bishop f'r ordination;
and since it is also to he desired that
they should not go abroad to receive
the necessary education, (for thus niany
have beoe lost to the diocese) ; soie
means must be provided by which they
ma receive this instruction within the
linjits of the province. In order that
they be instructed, there must be some
persons who are prepared and ready to
mnstruct them; and, if these can ho oh-
tained, we have at once the foundation
of whatwe want, viz., aDivinity Schor 1.
Now what erojct can be more practi-
cable than tiat of establishing a school
at Fredericton, the object of which
should be to to educate young men for
the sacred ministry ? The Bishop would
be ready and at hand to superintend
ar.1 give instructions; there ire also
several other clergymen in and near
the city, who, no doubt, would willingly
lend their aid in supplving the profes-
sorships, and in forwarding the interests
of the institution; and the University
is near at hand, froni which, those who
are designed for the sacred ministry,
could be received and instructed in the
pecial duties of their profession.
It is not the wish of the writer to

dictate to those whose opinions and
experience imay bo much superior to his
own ; but the probable method of estab-
lishing a Divinity School with any pos-
sibility of .uccess, ho conceives to be as
follows:-

Let the Divinity Students be gather-
ed together under the direction of the
Bishop, and be instructed in Theology.
But it is not intended that the whole
care and responsibilityshould fall unon
the Bishop. Surely money enougt heau
be obtained in the province to pay one
man whose sole business it would be to
take he lead in the affairs of the insti-
tution, and upon whom the great bu.-
den of responsibility and instruction

IT is more from carelessness about
truth, than from intentional lying, that
there is so much falsehood in the vrorld.

VINITY STUDENTS.

should more articularly fall. Thus a
foundation wIll be laid, but it need not
stanc here. Let the asqistance of as
many of the cler y of Fredericton as
will willingly lend their aid ii givmg
intruction in Theology. be obtained,
and thus froin timue to time the ar-
ranenients may be improved until thei
institution is etablisl upon a firi 1
foundation. Thus far no great pecuni-
ary aid can be recnired. for, of course,
it is supposed thai these professors
would perforn their duties gratuitously,
as the amount of time required aci
day would not be enough to hinder
them in their other luties. Soime pe.
cuniary resources may, afterwards, be
required, in order to ii prove t he work-
ing accoinmnOdations of the institution;
but it is needless to be perplexed upot
this score, for I fear if we wait for the
solution of this difficulty, ,ur Divinity
School will be a hopeless case. If an
attempt be made in the way proposed.

.1 doubt not that resources wil , through
God's blessing, develope thpmselves as
occasion may require; but if nothing
be donc until sufficient means be pro-
vided for every energency, we need
not expeet to sec our wants fulfilled
until a far distant day. Under the pro-
posed plan we have a Divinity Sohool
established, which in dur time can .,
endowed with those privileges which
are necessary tor the permationt welfare
and prosperity of such an institution.

Theological Schools, in other coun-
tries, have been established in the way
above mentioned, and i do not sec why
a school could not be begun at Freder-
icton, which, in time, might make its
influence felt throughout the length
and breadth of the land,

I ho e that these suggestions may
have Se approbation of those who
have it in their power to move in the
matter, and that any who exert them-
selves to obtain the much to be desired
object, may have the hearty co-opera-
tion of those who can give their aid ;
and may an increase of clergymen well
prepared to performheirduty n extend-
ng the kingdome of Christ, be in due

time with God's blessing the happy
result. R.

HE that rises late in the moriiing
must be in a hurry ail the day, and
scarce overtake bis business at nîght.
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'TR little bivouac was soon
surrounded by a crowd of half
naked villagers. and th- Sheikh

> hinself offered us the hospitality
of his hovel; but his appearance

o did not look promisîng, and we
were not tem ted by bis offer. We
were annoyed ythe curiosity of the
inhabitants of t he village, it is trae,
but we knew what misery we might
.pect from the ravenousness of tbe
inhabitants of the gorgeous silk
nartress which was destiued to do us
honor, so we wisely remained where we
were. We hed not much leisure,
hnwever, as the westerly sun warned us
that we had yet a long half day 's
yurney before us, so we scrambled
reluctantly into our saddles again,
though with less aherity than in the
morning, and with the sort of feeling
with which one re-ig:s one's self to a
friendly bore who must be endured.
But the horses had apparently been
making good use of their short halt,
for they cantered on with a dogged
persitence positively insulting to our
lagging spirit, aud aching bones. We
were travelling eastwards, and perhaps
they were striving to catch up their
own shadows and get ont of the sun;
but whatever the reason of their
energetie gait, we soon began to lament
our good fortune in possessing such
well bred and high spirited aiimals.
We were again falling into a selfish
qate of self-commiseration o"er our
httle sorrows, wher, our attention
was aroused by a mounted Arab
saggering towards us as it seemed,
zie-zagging from side to side as if
ookng for some track he had lost.
h was the Arab style of implying a
iae of truce. He had seen us from
a distance, and bad vidently not liked
ibe looks of us, and so had made up his
mnd that prevention was better than
eure. and that he had better make
Inends with us. ' felt hurt that our
âpPearance of er.ient respectability
'hould have impressed him with so
erroneous an estimate of our character,
but we unanimously gave him leave to
enlist in our escort under the banner of
Mohamrnmed Ali, and wondered in our
hearts what he was afraid of being
mbbed of. His whole dress consisted of
a long white shirt, or rather more like
white than any other colour, and a

bandkerchief on his head. le carried
a large vi(k-ed-look!ng spear over bis
shoulder, and rode harc-backed a
beaitiful thorouglbred littlo mare,
which he guided with a rope halter.
A sharp apike was osraplped on to one
of his bare hcels, and did duty as spur,
and conscientiously too, il one muight
judge by his mare's b'ecding bide. le
was one of the tribe of Adwani, which
had recently been driven northwards
from the heart of Arabia, anid po.sess-
ed the purest breeds of Arab horses,
but nothing else, except what they
could steal. Hle had been to Aleppo
and was now returning to bis tents. and
as we looked at his black bloodAhot
eye, scowling brows. and sharp villain-
ous countenance, we felt that his
soeiety was much more agreeable than
would have been that of somte ten or
twelve like him, and that one could
have too much of a good thing, in the
way of Adwan companionq. I confess
that this my first experience of a
pure Nejd Arab did not :n.pire me
with a very romantie idea of that
estimable form of humatn nature. A
ialf naked, dark brov'n savage he was,
cowering and suspicions when in the
presence of those he could not rob, and
withalan accomplished and importunate
beggar. In the course ofa conversation
with him into which I entered in the
hope of gaining sone information about
those fabled towns in the heart of the
Nejd,wheresuch as our friend before us
live in marble palaces, lie adroitly
managed to ask me successively for my
saddle, my cloak, my pistol, and, more
or less, every part of my attire, and his
spear quivered nervously as he made
these hunble reqnests, as if longing to
back its master. I parried his asking
for my saddle by reuarking incidentally
that it was made of pig-skin, upon
whieh he edged off from nme, and fromt
that moment regarded me as something
worse than an uncleau animal. These
desert Arabs, though 80 to speak they
know their religion only by sight have
the most sacred reverence for all such
superstitions as this. He evidently
began to think that he had got into bad
company, and rode a part in a most
incommunicative mood but we were
bound to be civil to him, as ho had put
himself under our protection by the zig-
zag canter with which ho had
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rair.ed ni. liad lie in a lit of'
lareridesriddenl ttr.uight upt to u.s,

we should iave been leld ju'.tified in
s hootin g hit, or showing hini any
other of' the triummphs of' miodern
civilizatinn. lithe deeris, it, i'. a gener.l
rule that if two parties of' unequal
strengtl h meet, t he sti onger are rolbers,
andJ roi the weaker, vho next day nmay
iot ba-k from a secrioni of the robbers
of tht, dmy belore. Once, when jogging
along on a very hot day, with
Mobanimed Ali or nmy otily cotailnion,
we were ret'-ehed by the siglit of a
well somie distance oi. and three mien
dinitking; from, it, armued with long
villainous-looking rifles. We cantered
on, but I was surprised by Mohanmmned
Ali stoppin *g suddernly when within
ctrshmot of'tie men, presenting his gun
at them, and ordering them to nove
on. 'T'le miensa whelhtitheadvantage
of them, and went off, and we drank
our fill. li explanation lie told nie
that lie made it a ride never to pass an
aried nui ou the road. Il' he was
stron-r enoughi to order him off until he
li pa'd, lie would do so ; if not. lie
would go off liiimelf. le added that
Ane deteriined well arnied man coulid
lay doiw the l:w to hi, ait a dozen, if lie
zets the start of' them: lor such is the
well regulated philosophy of Oriertals,
that they would rather go filty yards
out of their way then resent wlat an
Englishman would call impertinent
interference, when it night leal to
disagreeableconsequences. OurAdwan
friend seened to be fully alive to the
spirit of this principle, and rode his
little mare apart ready to show us lier
heels in case we should fal in love with
her. A beauty she certainly was, and
made one feel. likie the nid inan in the
fable of the " Millerand hisson," that
the Arab should carry her, and not she
the Arab. Bit no gold would probably
have tempted him to part with her,
unless ho were dving of hunger, and
even then, for not fess than two or three
hundred piunds. Small wonder too,
for his daily plunder, nay, his life,
depends upon the fleetness and good
blood of his mare.

We were now fairlv in the desert,
beyoni the region ot' illages and tilled
lands. The sun set at last, and we
began to< regret him ias mucl as we
had before longed f, r his setting, for it
was December. However much the
resistless sun mny mock the cold of
winter during the day, Father Frost

1: EU'RiATES.

resumes his sway at iiglit, and wu ne
larther fIavoured with a l.dl of .w
unusual occurrentec in thosc Litic.de
We were, iioreover, soute tite
hundred. feet above the level of'the se.,,
and we were delighted beyond iteaure!
wher? distant fires end the b jm *
dogs gave us J)rollise of' a warim iiei
anmîdcomiiîurtablenuigh t. We now lukelI
uiponl the cheerfl side of' tie, ttl
eacl otter weshould lecl more harden.
ed to it on the iorrov, entirely
ignoring the inference froi thii jt
remairrk. But the question now was tn
get into the campJ) safely. A herd tt
savage hungry dogs rus.hed out, biîint
at our horse.' leg.s, and richly earninm
the reproving blows we showered uoon
them ; for a few minures we were:1, ut.
a pandemmonmiinum, and it is was only fr
a concentrated and determnined chara
that we at last passed. Our prepan-
tions for cotmflort did not take u, ltng.
Ve unsaddled our horses, hbbbled

thein and turned tlem out toget their
own living, while we stretelied ourselrve
on the ground before a fire ofeitiel,
dung, th;nkful that there were no
c'hairs, or other conventional modes of
restine.

And now, having exhausted our,
expressions of' inward peace, and cheer.
'ully greeted each ott her as i' w liad not

been together all day, and aller havne
of' course exclainied " Well, here we
are!" we desisted fron the introspet-
tion of otur comtfortable f'eeiiigs, and
looked about for fresh food for pleasur.
ablemusing. We verelyingoncarpets
on the floor of a large shed-like tent of
black camel's lair,fashioned very nuch
like a narquee tent open on one side.
Half of it was screened off with carpet,
and we conjectured that that 'alf vas
sacred toour host's domestic happiness
and better halves; for the desert Arsls
are good enough Mahonetan' to gire
themselves the full benefit of polgama.
Three spears were stuck into the grouid
in the middle of the tent, and protrtd-
ed througlh a hole in the roof. The
tent or house as they call it was worth
thrce fighting men. On ether side of
our tent, and in rows bebind us stretch.
ed out somne thirty lents, while al)
efficient police force of dogs m:irched
up and down among then. Beyond
were grazing a hundred mares, and, as
far as the eye could sce, herds of cameh
and flocks of sheep dotted the plailL
Our host was the chief of a ich
pastoral tribe. He had corne to tis
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po two idaV blefore, and now his flocks to strike his camp «and seek fresh
ad lns had cropped the place bare, pastures.

that on the aiorrow he would have ro be coinued.)

"TIERE came a leper and worship- HFAVEN liclps tlIo'4e Nyho lielJ)
ped laa, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, theaaa.1ves Il ib a well-%'orp liaxiii
Ïhou canst mn:ake mie clean. And Jesus eainbodying in a smliall coumpaso the
,ui 1ri il tais ha d and touched hima,

n.:iyi, I wdi ; bc thou elean." " Yet
yer it Ilot imapurity to toueh a leper ?"
L w.i. But iAs touch, so different
ilam every other, showed how ho could

joina Imiaaself to us, even in our very
sture, without receivng our imlpurity.

lie lad becn able t- ,elnse by a word,
or by a miaere act of vill ; but he was

eased to touach that leper ; and ho
howed therein, that to the All-Pure.

noibinc was impure, and that le would
julfil the law and not be sullject to it.
lis servant Eliàha was bound to the
aw as a servant, and went not to touch

the leprous Naamnan; He spake the
ord only. Sec how Christ leals, not

asservanat, but as Lord ; His body was
not muade uincleana by the lener's touch,
Lut the leper made clean by His pure
had."-.St. Clysosiorn on St. Mat-
tAkaeviii.

results of va.st hlumllan experienlec.
The spirit of selfi-help is the root of
ail genuilne growth in the inaadividual;
and, exhibited in the livcs of mnany,
it constitutes thc truc source of na.
tional vigor and strengta. Help
fromt withtout i, nften enfeebling in
its effects; but lelp fromi within in-
variably invigorates. Whatever is
donc for men or classes, to a cor-
tain extent takes away the stimulus
and necessity of doing for tlem-
selves ; and when men arc subjected
te over - guidance and over - govern-
ment, the inevitable tendency is to
render them coimpDratively helpless.-
Smile' Self- Help.

A MAN should never be ashamed to
own that he has been in the wrong,
which is but saying in other worde that
le is wiser to-day than ho was yesa:r-
day.->ope.

HTNTS ON EMERGENCIES.-No. 1.

DIRECTIONS FOR RESTORING THE APPARENTLY DEAD FROM DROWNING.

Until the year 1857 1 - directions for this purpose were inefficient and
Erroneois. During that year Dr. Marshall Hall proposed a much better and
more scientifie course of proceeding, which was adopted by the ".Royal
National Life-Boat Institution," and by the " Roval Uunane Society," but
has since been modified by Dr. Henry Robert Sylvester, of London. whose
modifications have for some years heen acted upon by the " Royal Hlumane
Society. and approved by the "Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society of
London.

It is from Dr. Sylvester's method, chietfy, that the -following directions are
taken:-

Send inmediatcly for medical assistance, blankets. and dry clothine ; but
proceed to treat the patient INSTANTLY on the spot, in open air, -whethet on
hore or afloat. Tho points•to be aimed at are,-
First and inmediately, to -estore breathing, and ent further dbnimtution of

the heat of the body; and secondly, qfter breat ingis restored, to promote.
iamth and circulation.

The efforts to restore hreAding, and preveat frther diminution of the heSt of
the bodwq, must be kept up several hours, until natural breathing is establishied,
or a physician pronounces the man absdouely dead. -
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TO RESTORE BREATHING.

To clear the Throat.
RULE 1.-Place the patient on bis

face; open the nouth; cleanse the
iouthi and nostrils; draw the tongue

well fbrward, and keep it there , an
elastic hand placed over the tongue,
atnd under the chin, answers well.
Iemove all tight clothing from the
neck and chest.

To adjust the palient's position.

RULE 2.-Place the patient on his
Inc on a fiat surface, inclined a little
fron the feet upwards; raise and sup-
port the head and shoulders on a small
firm cushion. or folded article of dress,
placed under the shoulder-blade.

To imitate the movements of breathing.
RULE 3.-Grasp tie patient's arms

just below the elbows, and draw the
arns gently and steadily upwards until
tley imeet above the head, (this is for
the purpose of drawing air into the
lungs); then turn down the patient's
arns, and press thein firnily for two
seconds against the sides of the chest,
(this is for the purpose of pressing air
out of the langs.) Pressure on the
breast-bone will a'd this. Repeat these
meastires alternately, deliberately, and
perseveringly, fifteen times in every
minute, until a spontaneous effort to
respire is pereived, immediately upon
which cease the efforts to promote
breathing, and proceed to indace cir.
culation and warnth as below.

-7
TO PREVENT DIMINUTION OF HEAT.

1. Expose face, neck, and chest,
except in severe weather.

2. Dry face, neck, and ches at
once, and then dry the hands and Leet.

3. As soon as a blanket can be p-
cured, strip the body and wrap it Up,
or take dry clothing fromn bystanders
but do not let the efforts o restore
breathing be interfered with.

N. B.-Do not use means to pm.
mote warnth too rapidly, as the
patient is endangered if warmth and
circulation are established before the
breathing is restored.

OTHER CAUTIONS.

1. Do NOT roll the body on casks.

2. Do NOT rub the body with saits
or spirits.

3. Do NOT inject tobacco smoke, or
infusion of tobacco.

4. Do NOT place the patient at one
in a warm bat

5. Do NOT hold the body up by the
feet.

6. Do OT in any way use the bo<y
roughly.

*** The above directions are placed in parallel columns to avoid confusion,
and to ensure efforts to obtain both objects at one and the same time.

a& During the above proceedings the body should be rubbed continually
the limbs always being rubbed uptoards.

And now an effort ut respiration having been observed, proceed as follows:-

TO INDUCE WARMITH AND CIRCULATION.
1. Place the body in a warm bath up to the neck, and in twenty secoDn

raise the body and dash cold water on the chest and face, and press ammonh
under the nose. The patient should not be kept in the warm bath more ths
five or six minutes.

2. Dry the patient and wrap him in warm blankets, and continue the friedoi
upwards. Apply bottles or bladders of bot water to the pit of the stomak
to the feet, under tb arms, between the thighs, &c.

3. When the power of swallowing returns, give occasionally a few teaspoom
fuls of warm water, wine, or brandy and water, or coffee. The patient shou
be put to bed so as to encourage a disposition to sleep.

During reaction mustard plasters to the chest and below the shoulders gl
greatly relieve the distressed breathing. H. W.
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We are sure that ail our readers will bc glad
to jearn that his lordship) the Bishop had nado
aranements to leave England on Aug. 19.sd mi all erobability will bave reached
t rolericton y the tiime this mnaazine is in
the hands of it.s sutbscribers. The visit.aition
of the clerg seau (1. V.) bu ield un the 13til
and Ilt oIl Septernber, when the Bishop's
eborge te the clergy will bedelvered.

Taiu condition of the Church in Nova Sceotia
tecms the i ost suitabte subject for the firsit

namber of a periodical, the main object of
which is to advance its interests. Bolioving.
a. wce cli most sincercly, that ius doctrines are
.ound, its formu of worship scriptural and lro-
motve of truc devotion. ils government

1 pimativoand Apostolie, and. therctore. thatit
psoe'. es cvery pomsible title to its claim of
bemsg a pure branch of the universal Church of
thrit, %te are decidedly of opinion that any
aint of success with which it mecets must

proceed either froin defects in the carrying
out tf its pcrinciples, or from ignorance of its
nature.its laims and iLs position, We do not
look for perfection in any results brought
about by human instrumentality. however
perfect may bu the systern of operation but
we are confident that aIl will bu ready te
acknowledge that muoh more might bu effect-
cd ifthe fforts of Churchmen were carried on
in a more systematie manner; if the inter-
course between the clerzy and laity in the
different parts of the Diocese wure more
mamtarate. and the syrnpathy more complete.
\o doubt the estab ishment of a Synod will
Prove of great benefit in this respect, and
mae each individual more conscious of bis
duty te concern himself in the welfare of the
diucese in gencral, as weil as of his own parish
In particular. And this feeling once roused
thoroughly. will n-t stop there, but wil lcad
nim to regard with deop interest ail branches
ofthe Church of Christ: te mourn, ifnccessary,
sier their faults or their failurs; te rejoice in
their progress and sucess: and te pray forthat
blessed consummation. when ail that profess
the name of Christ shall bu one.

But, in order to excite and foster this feeling
an accurato acquaintance with the position ot
eccleýasStcal matters is necessary. To afford
thi!. as far as possible, will bu one of ourPincipal objects. To many ofour readersour
remarks may not contain anything nue but
se feel sure that they will look on ther with
faousr. or. at least. vith forbearance, for the

eof the good cause which we ail have at
beatt. Let us briefly glance at our present
poition, reserving for a future occasion the
prteical inferences te bo drawn from it

The general statisties of the Church,
letelusive of the Archdeaconry of Princo

Eward Island, to which we will takre another
opportunity of referring) are as follows. By
tilastenus. in 1861. thenumberofmembers
of the Church of England was 47.744. Accord-
InR te the average rate of increaso (nearly
one-fifth in ten years.) the nnmber at present
would exceed 51.000; it winl therefore buDerfectly safu as Welf as convenient te sut it
down at the round number 50.000. The
lumber of clergy in active service as 67.-

The number of parish~.s and ccelesiastical
diLtnets. is 56: the churches, over 140; other
Plaes where divine service is held uncertain,
Probably over 120. eight parishes giving an
average of threo and a half.

On conparing the number of elergy with
that of the members of the Church, we find
thti, sn the average, each clergyman bas the
taIrge ofabout 750 persons. avery favourable
stateof things, as compared with many other0

untrics, and even with many parts of

England. if it wcere net for the scatta c ol cnl-
dition of oir population. lut <t wtil beea-;ly
utilerstood thlat a clergyaiiiin can mioiure
eficiently mance a p>irsi of 121) or Yi
peronîsv ithiu acreiiitfî-reaceofa mîleradiu
suai .,sembniiî g in one elurch. than lie can of
:0 or 00 person, vithin ai coanferesee of

:J) miiles radius. înnd :a.oem bl mg ti three or
four churetuos. It is etident t hat the eXtent
of the parishes foris ai important item in
estiinating the elliciency il our parochial
agencies. We regret th:t wue are net iti
possesion of any statistes whih ill enable
us to introduce tis cleiment oven approxi-
nately , to %o se voulbl requiro nt oniy the

length and brcaalth of each parish, but aise
the distsico of the various dsvulliams fromi the
residence of the clergyman. In faot cach
parish would have te be examined[ separately
and for this especiat purpose. WC uicsî,
therefore. for the present cuitent Our-
selves vith the county divisions. and the
resuits of the late Census. making the mode-
rato increase ofoie-fifteenth for the four years
that have ulapsed since the Census vas taken.

We find that about 15.000 muemîîbers of the
Church. or three-tenths of the whole nuiber.
are te be found in the county of ilalifax alonc.
and of theso nearly 8000 aie in hie city of
H alifaxand inthetownof lartmoith. Thre
are 15 clergymen engagei in the activo dis-
charge of their duties in the county. giving n
average et just 1000 to eaeh.

In thbe county of Luenburgh. whieh comes
noxt in point ofnumbers thero are some 7500
membersofthe Cburch.orjusthalfthatofthe
county of llahifax. under the charge of eight
clergymen. each extending their laboursover
very large districts. This would give an
average of 940 te each clergyman. apparently
less than in Ialifax,but reoally requiring mire
labour te minister te them effectually ; because.
as we sal more than half of the population
of the latier county are congregated within a
few square miles.

The extensive counties of AnnapolisHants,
and Guysborough may bu set duwn as having
an average population of Churchmen of 3600.
the total number giving as about bemug 10.971:
the Churchmen nctua!lly in chargoeofmissious.
being six in each ofthe counties of Annapolis
and liants, and :our in that ofOnaysbourough,
exhibiting a very great disproportion against
the latter.

IVe must rapidly sum up the remaining
counties, apologizing for thesu dry details on
the ground that they may bu useful hercatter
in the practical conclusions te be drawn fremi
our condition.

Cumberland, Cape Breton and Digby each
contains over 2200 each: the sum total being
6716. with four clergymen in Cape Breton and
three in each of the others.

The five counties of Colchester. Picton.
King's. Shelburne and Queen a give a toial of
7222 Churchmen, or an average of 1450. Pictou
and King's having three clergymen, and each
ofthe otherstwo.

The remaining fve counties ali averago
under 100.thewholinumber ofmenbersofthe
Church being2434, There are at present two
clergymen in the county of Yarmouth onu in
eah ofthe counties ofSydney and Richmond,
and noue in cither Inrerness or Victoria,
although some of the clergy :n the adnoing
counties occasionally extend their labours
into these destitute localities.

We have thus briefiy drawn the attention of
our readers te the numbers and gceographical
position of the Church population. W o sihal
endeavour in a future number le tura theso
details te some practical benefit. The only
inference we propose te draw on the present
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oceatail i, oie that can I' reduiced In pr.ieice lieit tley anti'ipatc lb litlieîlty in (lia)a Of
vigliIiut wac;îmiîî for inother ariele faili u i t.tlilil îciiaioi %%aile gliir bretire I

n ia gbi. aind that i' that 5(ti.i)(Ka per'ails N ittl. ait liu next iicetiig gel tle
li 'neh aantages. Mis nl'ela ene Icl .p

do olesonahIir t -xerecise a fait inaaun-igve ut e arge btai (.ken the iiiiata., hp tlp
ilver the reianinliac 'il.000it aimongin nt hai they' v gabliation if aile addres, aai ieille.
i'' se Ii tierni. Let each of ti' take heed thna t ia- the n-tirai the 'iit of V Iigrlail id r

a , a, mg nar share. by dily imankintg use of l i Ititcd Sî.atcý. '
ilhio-e ii riutam is, hose riil-ge. those d u (lu * g ciers li e - t

iiictats of drac.e, to wn hich wec arc admitted.- cols seaicet' sak c., tii dity ait ailialii lire(e,
.Yv etmChutrch('once

:i I:n .!iajilcal (a i aîîîke prayer and 'Ugagllai-
Tr airrangements for tle fo(rthconin Clairel fi ilici ridlcte, t is i aiilîr aln (aid (q
i angreas at Noric îhî hava been cl iiiiloom Ipie tldssi.g of Aiaiagha ( od oaa i ni.
Flae g'roceding< will comen a S:tl.rlay. ii nuglauriv vat tigell. but Ibis gurauc te

Oet. 3. wlien there vil b bcbe fil . ith lIedraI ttirgii at lut-l %a h.ad long ialn aaî'eiulit-j
,(ar iee. wviti a - rion by the Arclibai.hop of fur tba aoub remuais niistadvisable.
\ ia k. The prcident (llhe i f Norw ich) "Tacerc Io nt liestaite tu reciaaancad
'lç deliver ani a -ce "on the Edncation of it. uee in piabi-stiia.i by tau gouti,îacaae a
ele l'uir ain it: Rel.itions to the Church and (las diaucsa, and a cxircos liu laugie t lhry

lige St.ite." 'The fol lawing alre the main Iab- Wail bc ta au aiîal laatul t irain Lil tlacar
ject to be dirent«>el during the tihrce days the aulli itai lngxrcouie ait tfacir lol-
coiterence i l hast :-l Te Court of Fiîail relaî o. uay
,%piaaal ." "'ic Caithedlrals anal Capitular bc iiîaat.iîiad. aît a'doaîaîal ,. theIajgiie. and lov to Incrcase tlhcir Usifulnes (l" r' of G amat l ii.otal nd saIau.l

" 'lTe luty of the Church towards the Home taIre of the nation."
lApul.iioin :"'flic eaty of ti 'hurch towards That tic leire for i'unin caanifebted an

Foreign Clari'tianis'-. ""'lie Division of Seis the Siîiiti wal îîîect aa tta ait'tai(etiIal rg.iaae
ai Engrland and Watles:" " TheSipirit in wvlicl at tle liaid, of tie bii g gel a aud taurLbLa I

elhe oesearches nf Learning and Science tle \arth. anc ina> cuiielnde taain thî' gaiciccd
-houîa lI be A pplied to the St uy of tle Bible :' iligs ut the CulitiIiîi (i lieu iOCtSc ar

" lhe tait>y of the Church tonvaid the Keîitiick3 .. '. idi netat
lleatlien;" The losition ofthe Church an lli ia lias opeaaiag AIdrc,'. exireet
lreh.î,ii " lrcachii : its Adaptataiin to the (bu taipe abat at iaglit bu cecivct l
Freetnnt Tine:" - Church Muie." ve. aza ath oaei arans. and %villa ni Pe. tel an
Aimioniart those wno are to readî pa.lpers and to .blivion uf the gast as thc n gst siiiab
ae part in thi diuins ar--Dr. J.abo, are f -hçatii caatii uai,

11iso1 elect of t heter. the Bish-iop of iel ait t iueagila Ic ul ai the
Gralansown. Archldeacoi lord A. l Chuas et befiare."

lac Itiglit lIon. .lophrli Navicr. the Deage îaf A coaniiacu if lave haonfn been appted
'litliert tur. li,,k): the lIev. Il. Balle>, lu caaiauialer aad reîaar ure tlii pua-.oa ,Itht

W ardei of St. Augustuae , Collce, Caiter- Bi'' adda-era. (ha, tîallowitig rcruiuiia
îaary ; Mr.A J. Beresforl lîope. M.P., the ecan wea-c uiiiiiauvlY adogIacu a-

ait Canterbury i Dr. Hl.Alford. the Earl Nelson. - i. lat the eaiuato' exiresseti ahe
the Itev, J. L. (laiaghton, M. A.. tacar of aaaegotng cxi raca froin liu liA-bogs ai s
Kidderamiaîter the lev. lir. Ptey, glth Dean ar clpet jaLa i thc prweiit criais uihe
of Ely, and the Delaa o. Cork. There-will be a Ctureb and cuuitn'. i vcty aoble allusu.agaa'î

onrnoein St. Andrew's Hllnthccave'uuaoac aa S. AîI-ea's laiI n (la cf(b truc spitit oif (bu Gaoijel cf' thaîa'i
second eveniaig of the con gress.- caI inently autîy of aishon teChia-h
Journal cf God, and baie tli cordial aiaroval cf i!

Col vontion.n
aai'm iar You<a.-Oin je,. dbat is Convetion diaipoves of!

the 1iti July, the Iain rk unariable a hur
.im din the Chate-hia rk nvsars articles. igainnthu a

Mrea. Ai'daaa CreyLc crasa ci tiant clergy. aad lai(y cf tî South. as tendi
thc doth C.,nun be rea aalui. and the su'stintu- incai(ably lc crcn(ly iair. if not lu defeat,

tion ut aniilaci, mii n a ha anas a delIainiliaoi to (bu ta-ay (rha-ita polauy cnuncaatcd an the
la! subctaribel by any ger>îon enaterii ell isip's addrss."
mainistry. that lie iassented tu the 'hirtya-n ainle
Articles of Reli:iun. and to the Hook of The Wcst Itdiainait ateiniet 'ianiai
Comiaon Prayei. and orderineg of bihops. latul* aive-1 at otiitsupton with the Saad-

r-ets.andnieodi..înil tacliecd the doctarinoc wacl llaudi ag ling. an con>eaaaaacelle
-f tell United Charch ua Ea.nim and Irelanad. ex-Queai of ilcre iaaIndr bean u Wud
:.s therein set fi-rth, to be aigiceable to the I.ci Maaesty aa coa cYed to iaama ta-n
Wgoad of God. The ven. Ar'hdeanI Lina iong loaalulî iii (la liaili war aier Ogo.tu
cconddtal the nation. wlich wa carricil. The nii i.oant t i of lîtanolala &C

i %h an. Sth Canans, nith verbal alterationrs. cuaiai-id lir. Thc cx-4ueen bas coue te
iere adupted. Ar-chdeaon ke piroipoed Eziglind ta vînt (ueeu V'ctotia. Su as-

:bat mii lieu of the .tith Canon aiotlhr bu e caaapaiael b> ber iatincaapltunlMr. loîpli.
-ubstituted ti the effect that the party inalaikng and biki nvft. gbo as lad ut hncura-otlecz-

i be. declaration had not by hniaself or any Qucu. ler 3îaacsty las a!it a counca- D
O ler per.on on bi behan ad, aany gi aent, acailance. a greau dr, tic royal livcry i
intr-act. or proanise which to the best of his cf the Saidanicb Tai 'lcret.,Ia,

kiowledge or belief. vas simoniacal. Arch- ltatu f'ar the ý'4tadvîèth liiiîds. (lge lsu...
.eaci Churion scronded the notion. The lîopkiü, hai:tccaiiiaiiicd lier .bl), aiadl
Rev. J. Bell. on behalf of the clergy of the BrîwLi clamioaîct. llie cx-Quccn bas
archaleacon of Craven, presentedl a petition baoagbt cner hana adopte clailal le bu
against the alteratun of the 40th Canon. This cducatet i Enrlaad. iltr is ibo;i
concluded the busines.-fbid. tavcity-acvcn >cars cf afc. lier coiiglcxi-10

lis alit, anal sbc bai full ligas andaa large ba-i1
Tan Cuincia a\ Ter SoUraans STATf.-It c>es qie iiaitcaita bu cf a enai dIrli0-

is cheerang to final tant the Church in the taon, lier biir as lack ana t ,ie
Southcrn aitates as begimaing to nst from the liard su. lided Oaa board tla Tigmaniaard
de.itulaion auto whieb se hasabeen >luned by wasta-tcd atada ihu huiaurs fruiau.
the ciri war. Coaaanacations lave bcon sgsakâEnghtiuentis. liocbagalsv
reccited from same of the nust inituental dark. a geaaalcnataly andiinciiacft Ul..à

Baabops an thue Coafedctnte States. to tho efect dscexdat of the n agea aing al CG :

Cont ntio , inSeyf mbernext 'I e 1; -
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• Th wife of the chaplain is tan, sud is t
l s.t interesting and intelligent woman.

two children which the ex-Queen has 1
e t over are also very intelligent. The i

?11545 met the Channel feet cruisin g of i
aud and ber Majesty's flagship Edgar 1

the Sandwich Islands fiag with royal 0
cars. The Queen landed on Saturday t

eng and proceeded ta London for the
once of Lady Franklin, with whom her

esty will remain for a few days until she
recored from the fatigues of the voyage.

oa dressed in black, and there was no
Made at the time of her landing.

nÈtaaes of persons were present. Captain
er. 7wO! escorted er Majesty to her carriage.

a ea0copanied to London by Mr. Follet
her Ma'esty's Commissioner to the

0111r lo Isiands; Major Charles Gordon
i18, aide-de-camp to Queen Emma: the
Mr and Mrs. Iloapili; and Mr. John

i, ber Majesty's confidental attendant.
ite Wa fired irom the battery wheu the

anded.-(Juardioa

WX Siuaday evening week the service at
netlà8ter Abbey was attended by Qceen

Of Hawaii, accompanied by ady
;rcti uand ber Majesty's suite. The
de ont demeanour of te widowed Queen,

vontly kneeling at the prayers, was an
i Plar5y pattern, and (we muit add) a tacit

t to somie English ladies who were
*,4Qt to sit listlessly in their e airs at the

time. On Tuesday her Maiety, accom-
bYber suite, and by the Bishop of Lon -

lit M rs. Tait, visited the Abbey and
« knots, uder the guidance of the Dean
ACtlSister and Lady Augusta Stanley',

th2e objecta of'interests shown to the
%qbthtere, one appeared to afeet her very

It was a copy of the Book of Common
translated into Hawaiian by her

lti.'" 's husband, the late King, and sent.by.
*" present, with an autograph inscrip-

one of the Canons of the Abboy
t2,41ldlan Wordsprrtb). To that book a

18 Pretzed, written by the late King,
88 inany of our readors know, evinces

Of ligeut appreciation of the excellences
tit-' snd Church of England. It is

1 et gratify s"ign of the realisation cf
fesire for hurch eommunion, that a
Silawaii should meet with a copy oflish Prayer-book, tr tnalated by ber

and, in the cloisters of Westminister
aBell.

r Missroy.-The revived Bombay
e~oü of the s&ciety foir the Propagation of
4 i>1 .appears to have been very suocessful

rk among the heathen, judging from
%4!rt of the local committee. That it
1 neglect Europens. appears from a

ne of its misasionaries, who says that
e5>.ùt work could be found for seven addi-

trate ocupythuroundnow werked
g missionaries who however and

r row.upon them Leyond their power
L. If only the men be of a right.

ard-working, zslous. sound Church-
la rthing of funds ned b. msked

.atcaw-Mrsasw.-Extraets front
1110%written by Miss Toser to a lady in

dated 8eyebelles, Ma 25th.186:-
u tel1psnIall aboutthe Queon'sBirth-

suspect mademoresensation hfere
er it Brighton.or Drewsteignton. 11.
SIade ase perfotly happy and peu

Almost btef. right, dags wer e
LOv the Island-not one or twe, but

rophies and designs in nfags; the ships in
harbour werecovered all over.. and every dhow
hd a gay colour, inostly jacks. Alas. for us
ndividuals I our I igstaff came down in the
night; as it was rotten there was io putting it
up again; but before eight in came a boat'a
rew from the Syra. bringing the first lieu-
enant to know what could be done. They
found the staff past repair, so the kind fellows
owed back to the ship and brought a spar and
hesaps of fiags, and in ten minutes we were the
gayest of the gay. About ten o'clock a strange
sal was seen on the horizon, and in an hour
she proved to be a man-of-war; the excite-
ment was great because she was a stranger; we
all watched ber through glasses: thought
there was a very odd look about her, and felt
very curious. Dr. Br-bok's boat was getting
ready, and ho and I stood looking and wonder-
ing who ah. was. I said the Hgihafver. and
some said the Oreste@, but ho was clearahe was
atstranger.and thoughtshe had slaves on board.,
Off ho went in his cutter ta ascertain ail partie-
plars, and Mrs. Brooks and I stayed watching.
I was trying to write my journal, but seune-
how this mysterious ship disturbed us so much
we could do nothing. At last we saw the
doctor's boat arrive. There was akind of tent
we oould make out on the forecastle, and we
fancied she was a hospital ship and expected
ta see the yellow flag go up in tokeu of quar-
antine. l resently. before the Doctor oould
have been on board ton minutm.aman-of-war'a
boat was seen pulling in to shore, and we made
out there were two men in ber. and we became
more and more disturbed and went out on the
balcony with a glass. Instead of landing at
the end of the long pier, they pulled close in;
a wild h pe shot through my heart making me
quite cold for a minute, and I saw them stop
an shore then Mrs. Brooks exolaimed, * Ah I
it is the Aaron Von der Dicken; ah, yes, I see
him.' Iwasnotsosure. Werandownthesteps
and went to the gale: they came fast along
and were not twenty yards off. He smiled
and began to run;-the next moment I was in
my brother's arma. Ws not it blessed to
have him aan I He thon turned to shako
bands with ru. Brooks, and we were quietly
walking up the ¶ardon. He came up ta mv
room. The vessel was ber majesty's ship the
Waap, and the cause of her arrival as follows.

"After the Wapn landed the Bishop on the
5th of May. -he stood out toea again i seat-h
of dhows, and about the 12th met a laro ane
from the north with about 270 slaves on board,
in charge of the fierce Arabs from the upper
coast. The fight was terriic, the prise enor-
mous; they fought like lions, the oarnlae was
very shocking, mon killed sad wounded on
both sides-three officers badly wounded.
Taki ng the slaves on board, they sank the
daosf and came buak ta Zanzibar, ta whish
they were close. Captain Bowden having ne
chaplain. and being obli ed to bring bis cargo
te Seychellesbegged the'Bishop to accomp any
him and ct as hi chaplain. Of course the
Bishop could not refuse. They rigged up a
hospital on dock for the wounded, and there
in sight fa I write they lie: one officoer out
almost through the neck, his jaw-bone saved
his life. three fingers off one band; anothe a.
spear-woud through bis arm and wounded in
tho kne.; the third also very bad; the sailers
the same. The Bishop buried one at Frenoh
Island on Sundoa morning'-a beautiful
service at daybrea Al th1à we learned by
degrees. The slavea were to coma ashore at
oace and Captain Bowden wished me to take
my choice of a many a I could : of course we
muet be guided by tribes and races.

Just before ark came a boat-load of ofieers
from tie Waap, snd were brought under our
troe tu beintroduced, and Captain Bowdei
asked us to walk down to another pier further
off to see*the firat 'carto of slaves. I went
dowe with thein, the Bishop and seme six
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r'l'-er' and tlie boat cae on thorre vith lts
iint'v to.trl t hi. horw canil I desicribe thatt:îrrt' frii,-t itf -itîr1 lita 110 flit'
hæmdmet ! T,,nderýly fime flhe tiny, bahr-
ihmga out. %tir b rougit. ktidly- wIrdii. te sil-

or-vet them onun hysune patient-
ly on tle irromtîd,. qoite no mare lait thirre
tvai sbli. iti tie ino-t a hiit six. Then aitne

a t-ror litr . rri, woitnded ,et the baitle.litt d
>a ie'it-riy In a carpet by two sail --. who et
ir d.owrn as if litherht1 beenî nur"e. 'lien t
Sw tite iwlihov handing out a mother ani
i.tlr'the great tenlful eye. looktng wlddly
tbrai as >iih' hiutched her chilri .rre and ie
rmt fev wnord" t'ontsirhtng, tellitg hier. - No rore
'ai : Fîrirth ground nowv: nt' one hurt her

mr ' If vs almtiost tou dark ta ee titir
face-. but lte tight of these fiftv little crea-

raes s'îuartrng round so patiently was quite
tiout-hinir, and I think you wotuld have donc
'." i did-sit down and cry. It --ts the first
rearlisation tif slavery. the first cotitn face to
f:ira ws ih it. Afier a iiuse. the sailors took
the i-hidren ii, those aho arUiad not w.lk.
rrnd tlic trocesiontt muei on pt to the place
whitere they r <re ru .cc and eat. and this
montrnt: I ti u tht-re ad choose ray tet
tittie girls "

OR 4'..' I RRidAT FT.aIIS roN.--Mfr. Mitchell,
a quitent trmua itt. Attgu 's' Corll'ege. har
itiarved out. accauîtîtnie/,d br Samuel Moroku.
,on ofa eisato Chief. who bas nlso received
lits education aR he Culege. Mr 3tcithI
rwamtordained ai Christmas. and will forthwith
i-toinmene amisonamrîtiong tie Basutos. The
-hiur . at Phtilippophis a irroteeding, and tire
bt 'l.oip is alotaut to commrcee the rstorralti".
or more propierly rcbuildinig. of the ruined
î-hurch at Bloemfontein. The Bisopi ailso
Proposes to bqild a smait house for his owin
reida.ce. hrptn. hereafter, to add to it 
tolt gu fur young men intdimg to iiter lily
Orders. The receipt of the %iision Ftnd f.'r
the laqt year have been 13-W. and 50/. for
B3loeoteinta Build iag Patta. f .r wh ichr special
subscriptionaresolcited. £50fortireeyears
hasabeenoffered by aelerg)man.ifthrec silu-lar
aimounts can b obtained. to forma the stipend
ofan additionai Mircirir.r.F peaially for the
Northern district lately virited by the Bihop.
OII50l. bas been prrmised in reply, and sone
sains towuards a second, but onewholre 501. and
pairt of another, i still required to enable the
offer tu b claimed, and the time specidied bas
nearly expired.

Tax Dahty SERViCR OF TIE CRURcit.
consadered from a Missionary's Point of View.
iLondon: Rivingtons. I8mo, pp. 12.)-'houghWnvtten by one engaged in foroign service. (bis
is admirably suited for those town misaionary
clergy vhose number is tmcreasin arrong us
To.shut up a church ail the Vek except on
Sunday and perhaps one evening besides. is
tne sure va>. we thirk. to impedit progress,
and ta train ut the peraple ta nonconforming
taiste and habits. The following extracts
contain important truths-

One argument fur the tir of daily prayers is
based on the authority of a.he Church. and the
orderatill rematmarm in the Prayer -book-stil
binding upon us. Butin these days we do not
think muca of Church rates which have for
centuries been in general disuse. and are
never attemted tu be enforced by the living
voice of the Church. Do Bishôps tell men at
ordination ta use daily Morning and Evening
Prayer, "privately or orni?" No. Thisa
argument. then. of iltsef, wrl haro weight
with few.o-ly with those who takc a very a
view of what is binding in the ietter u
them. The general spirit of tho living Chureh
secns to agree with the spirit of the age. in
the vrew that the ald rate is not fitted for our
time.

. * * * * * * * *
The formation of a (critian Priest is a

EIGN CHiUltCil NEWS.

matter nfvast importance. In the-e dnyste
wurld tries iani lo do awaliy vith the srracr.
nears and authority i,1 the office. Thrre Is a
tendeciy on ail -ides tio treat a clergvmia
"iiiutiy as ain 1itividual. or an independeat
minister, whose infltunce ir only îerona:
liand malny ciergymen_ît fiee the nt of ste
coiuteracting inflitencer. to keep before ta
athy by day their office t the sighit rf ilatheir - higha henity " ms% tzieste'ngers. watch,
men. ani teçards of the Lord." and as ehte
bords oaf tie flock otf Cirist.-their positiont
members of a vast brotherhood. rtr..tet
over the worid. and renchng bak thro
distant ages. Vhat can supity so heaveny
an influence, what can brinl themnt oire into
union with the Churci lathoie tf titis agm
aid otf all other laes. than tle uae in com:os
with the Church of ail ine of a daily bornir
and Evening Office?

* * * * * *a * * l

Thore is the rea.-on of the country pastee
Jt would be aissurd there <'r no one who

ni-lad coue, or cothi cerne." This roaybt
tru all b. it i thc tr aîrage waIllel% Butthi
prieet can come tr do hi" "llice. and hais fami
can juin h i t hea urcist as weil as to
tie breakf.--Ltble: and after a tin vre toi
three aill b foiund to cone fron fhe viltu,-
mos ed by te exaiile of their par1sh prieg'
faith. and bis "diligence in prayers."

' * * * * * . *

In this fair-rf land I seein set on a b
mountain. and able to sec. tas I never
befure, the sectial wants of the Church t
home and I long to have n Iice whih 6hord
reach roy re, erend brotherin throughout Est.
land. urgng themr tt the faithful and 1ovitg
fniimtiitent tif thoir iriest's office. "dai/
throughout the 3 ear.' jt i, nu hard task-a
Iry dut'y put belore therm. bUt a pntrricefal
it hleings to themi'eht es and tut heirpiristt
The daily sert uce ts at once ai act of wonri,
and an act of faith and bopo and love. W
may ai gain untold strengtit fromn anion tutl
performance. In ourt mtusionary lite here,we
say the Murntng and Evening Servie* ia
strange places-in a waggon, a cart',
miteralble firai house, a hartebeest buL aMid
the ruins of a deserted s illage by the banksct
a river. or under the shadow af a great rot
seektug shelter frm ithe fierce African
But any where, and any hoa. smotner
omit the service.-Clencal Journal. *

ITALY.-The Esatinauore. a periodici1
tablisbed at Florence. ' for promotingcti
between relgion ard the State," contairait
iLs June number the programme of a Natied
Association. baving for lts object the rO.ra
or restoration of the Church upon its pr-tivo model, on (ho following basis:-

1. The right of the laity to elect the
rochial clergy nnd to adminiater the
affairsofthoChur-h. 2. ElectionOofte 
ops by the ciergy and iaity, saving irthe lie,
of the Crown. 3. Restoration of the =aea
rights of Bishops and Metropolitans puuWi
au end ta the presrnt servile depenAentcOeI
Rome, and abolshing tho oath of aletW<
te the Pope. 4. The celibacy of the d _%
not compuisory. 5. Fre circulation of t
loly Scriptures among the laity. 6. 7à'
itr in tho natonal language, 'undti4

ed of the peolte.' 7. Confession no T.W
obligatory. but voluntary , and Commun:es
both kinds."

A strong feeling appears ta bIZe4.
ground in Italy that nothng is ta be erpa%
fromnegotiation between theltahanGot6
ment and the Court of Rome tand thsi>
cause ofreformation should be taken ilthW
forthwith by tho people, with the assstAa
such mnembers of the clorical bo/y as (i
favc rable ta the movemcnt.-3 Oia
Cksronicle. - ú-


